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-ACA RM No. L6111 C O·\!FIDEtlJTIi~L 
NATIONAL ADVISORY CONYITl'EE FOR AERO~AU'rJCS 
DRAG MEASlB.EWEN TS OF A 31.+0 SV;EPT- FOR'JARD A~T]) S'iEPT- BACK 
DS1'F.RIV!INED BY FLl GrT T38TS AT SUPERSONIC SPEEDS 
By Sidney R. hle xander 
This r eport nresents r e sults of fli ght tests conducted at 
the NAC11 Pilotless Aircraft Test Sts.tior!. at V;:a llolJs Island , Va. . , 
to de t ermine the zero - l ift drag of an I';ACJ. 65- 009 air foi 1 of asnect 
rat io 2. 7 S'N-er.rtforward 3LJo . The data we re otta lne d by tracking 
rock6t - 1?ropelled winged bodies mov ine; at supersonic S .eeds. ro 
corr.pa r ison i.s made be tween the r e sults of s i mtlar tcs-c s of an 
unswe?t and a 3~o swept-back a rrc..ngerrlent of a -rrovi ou s l" ::,10rt, 
MIt 1\'0 . L6E17,ar!d of t h is r e port . The test r sults show that for 
the compar 8.ble Hach numbEr r ange ir.vf,stigated ( M:= O. g - 1.30 ) 
both the 34° sViept - forw:ud and sv,ept-back a:i rfoi Is nroduced l owe r 
value:: of zero-lift drag than the UnS1"'3pt ai rfo i 1. At ~ach numbers 
b etw8E-:n 1. ~ and 1.3, t he drag of U'·e nV8Pt-back "'ing WD.S e.bout 
50 ::-ercent and that of the sNept-forws.r wing 8.bout 65 lJercent 
of the dr ag of the un sweDt wing . 
INTRCDUCTIO.2 
It is we ll e sb,bUshe d that the ae r odynamic cha racte r istic s 
of wings in the nroxirr,ity of soni'J ve locity could be ,::onsid(rably 
im::,r ow~d by the U f.'3 of ulan forms having sui tab l e SWE:E:P >;;lnglE . The 
effects of sv~eDback have been experimentally ve r ified by var i ous 
means such 3.S the inv8stif;tl.tion of r efe r ence 1 i n ',hich t~2 results 
of suporsoni~ f ligh t t "sts of swept-back airfoils have b('~;n Dr esented. 
Recsntly, }olOwever , from 'Ol"f.lctical considerations such as ilTl':' roved 
l c teral stability and stalling char~ 'Jteristics, more than usual 
i nte r est has been e xhib i t ed r f-g3.rding the use of sVJeut-forw~rd 
wings f or hi~h-slJeed flight. To obta in i nforma tion r e l o.tiv6 to the 
dra g of swept-forwa.rd wings at SUD6rsonic speE:ds, tests li r e being 
conducted at the NACA Pilotle ss l·.ircrt~ ft Test Sta tion a t 
V.-a llops Island, Va. . , of r ocket- p!'or: e lled bodies carrying wings of 
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var"ious S" 8€D- f0I'Ward anf.h. s [)l1d aSDE'ct r o.t ios. This rcport r;resent s 
tho?; r E:su l Cp of' drc.!'. h sti; of fJ. :SItO s'N€,-pt - fo rwnrd NACA 65- 0")9 air-
foLL of as'~E:ct; r·'. tio 2.7. This aspect ratio is b''!.scd on the tot!.il 
,,;jng S DJ.n and a r <..a in~l dir'g ttat portion cnc 10sedy the cody. 
For compD.l'ison, thE' r 6sults of tf'E; \msw~.t)I· and 3L~0 SW'=Dt-bacK lli r-
foils of equal Qsuect I''l.tio, oresprted in r e!.'ercn(:G 1, or e inc]udLd. 
PODY f,.m TE:3TS 
Fody 
L 'Jho+o/!,r unh of tb€- t eEt cody equinned witL tho 3[1 0 !':v, S'pt-
f0r ,~rd airfoil is pr estnt~d in f~$urc 1 and the g6reI'~1 body 
arrangem'3nt is ShOW!l j n fie;u~ €; 2 . Tile :.,~ r foi 1 W~I.S mounted on the 
fu selage at z s ro ung l e of ':. tt ~v::k wit.!: t!',8 nJid emlsDb.n quCtrter -
chord point at the SEtme lor.g it1.ld inal s-t&tion as the design centE.' r 
of gr av ity. Thro!\; CA 6~-ol-/) ~li rfoil (chord l1orJ~la l to 163.d ing edge ) 
h 'J.d r~ei tht; r tarel' , t wist , nor dihedral. 'rhe urlsv.-ept .:nd 3ho swept-
bc:.ck ~;onf' igurations of r ei"6 r 2nC(; 1, pr r::: entcd in fiGure :5, differed 
from thE' 34° svveDt-f or Wf~rd arra,ngelllent onl~r in wing Db.n form und 
l ocD.tion . 1~f;O t est eodies of 600h cor.' fi:!i.'I'llt.im wr- toe fired 
under simila r atmo spheri.c ce,nditio. s, and the r esults ~7(: r !.lg<:d in 
the e"V<.l l ation of the d' tao 
All the tr-: st bodies Wf';, (> n rOD". lled by 3 . 25- inch di~6t(-)r 
.~) rk 7 ~li r cr"lf't rocket motor s '?l1c1050d v,ithintn£ bodiES . l~t u 
prei .~n itio':1 t"rn l'e r 9.l~u re of 6-:;° F, th':? rocket motor r c.v ided a bout 
220C Jjounds i)f thrust fer ·,"pro.dmately 0 . 137 sec o l-d . 
The 3J+o 5v,e;:t- forw£,rd -Cos t t ·ody, 1\5 ws ll ~f the bodies of 
r EO'f '''!'0nce 1, \'I[e I' ~ I fll.1nch·d :: t :J.n e le'i}"atior.. ~ .. ;g;le of 75 0 to the 
horizcntal . BE:-(!~us€ of ::h.:; hi.gh e l e'!ation 'l1"glc and the shor t 
bur ninr;: duration of the roc~{ct motor, the trajector y of t.re bodi e s 
dur:l.rg the:ir sU()~' rs 'Jnic COs. s tinS fli~ht , ...r+;er thE r·ro]:'e l l,mt Wc.s 
ex ..... e'!.dad , v·a.s .J.n'""\r oximatcl~T ·'" str .:>.iglt linn . The fUgbt ve l ,)city 
WF1S me".sur."d dur ;n<'" thj s coast.in[ pE- riod by mea"",s of 0. C. ·V . Dcople r 
r 'i.dar s ,:: t (A"T/'T'PS-5) ) 0 n.ted at the; ';Joint Of hurlching . 
RESULTS i,}fD DISCUSSION 
The V'lri.'3. ti on of ve lecity Nith ti.mE for one of the 34° 
sV\,'S t-for11\!ard modf:'ls , t!r JT1~ ·~su:r e d viith the r c..ds.r ur...i t, i6 pr es€.nt e d 
3 
in f igur e 4. The neg l igi b l s ;mou~t 0f s cat t e r indi cates consistEnt 
ds.bl . rl1e t!Or t i o!1 of tk' v.-. l ')city Cur -i(' dur i"g WI-'ich the t:-ody"as 
c('!:u:.:ti r;t (aft;o:, r th~ cr:d of blr : iD/~) WflS ey~tphj_cD. lly diff6r0r-ti' ted 
to obt~jn the de ~0 1er ution . The crodlot f the decele r o ti~n ~nd t he 
kr.:lwn bady r:Lf.S W:1. S (::qtwted to the) su.;n of the dr · .... g uLd tre known 
weirht 0-:: the b ody . Tr e v-~lt;,ef: of' th6 d r ae: thus olita.imd ·.cre r> r,;sEnted 
ir' fi,:,:urc 5 8.8 fl f unct.ion of the fli3"ht ve l ocity fo r both models :)f 
t he 3L;'': R'/I',nt- fc r VI&rd arr 2::i:"6!T61Jt . .'t s5.r:.g l e resuJt'lT' t dr '"-,,,' cur ve 
WQ.s fa.;r~c t;-,rough these po::. r: ts . Llt~oul",h t he Ecutte r of the veloci_ty-
tiMo cur'Te has r<epn grec:..t ] y n,f;lg~ir · E.d by its d i f'fe r <;r:tiation , the 
cur VE is Eati EfC:.C't ri 'y dG t~'rm:i.:' 6d, t b) o.ve r ags SCft ttc r of the 
eX'Ier in "rrtl.l.l pcirt s f r orn t h0 fa ir ed cur ve OGiHif, ctbou.t 13 pGr cen ":: . 
Fr mn the jr a~ ~urV8 0f fi[~re 5, the tota l dr ag coefficient of 
thr "ll')dy Vii th tj-e 34° SYiGt" t- frir-t;,.tt' 1 :li r fci 1 hrJ. s b'O'en corrputed ~lnd 
-is '1 r eSI'.· 'Gc,d i7 f:i.;;ur e 6(0. ~ p::'vt":~(;d t'J'airJst F~iLl' nu.:nb":r . The 1,,\i :1F 
dr" ~- r: ,:-;,_'f'f'icje: t , dC"riv:;d by g. (',n.h'~ally b"ldc,t:; the .':u!llc r ic :ll 
difi',-rE'~lCe between the wi.J:gecJ bcdy a71d or~s :i.le;~ ti::a l to i. t . but 
withcllt dnl,'.s, i.s ~rese~t8 ct in fi{!,-; r e 6(b: . For comt'8.r i s on , 
tLe c,nl.<'''oo(~"t'f'icient cl1l'Yies for tb:: t~st bodier; witt th8 _mswE'vt 
a.n. 3i~0"[."E'pt- ba ck a.i r fo:i. ls of r·';""rer'cc 1 are in~b'0d . TYe values 
0:' lJrinr- dra~ dEtc r l n1r-1Gd by the al'o'\78 Jr~E: thod inclucE wjr..g- fuse1age 
inter~ ~ re,o& effects . The dr ag cocff icjsnts l~ r ~ bas~d on the constant 
eX'oosc-d v;i 1 _'.' r1un-fonn a r ea 0:' 200 s,?uare i n cr.es . ExaIi,inatior of 
th::, f~t:'·~l" nyc:s1 s t:-te.~ f o r the (;'a".!:: !!Ul:-Jb.:. r- r ense invcsti;-'.:3.t c- , 
tr. ':. .ira. of' 'i ~h€r SV,f 1:'t v'in;; was 11.0 ss than that of tLe Ul1swc-pt 
W:'l! C' . i'hi s ,·?fe:.:t W9.8 mor e pr onou:,}c~(I f'o r th E-' C>'l se of the swect-
.. 
b~uk ~:inr . Thb dra~ of the sw~ot- b~ck wing ~as about 50 oe r cent 
and th:t ar ttp swoDt - for~~rd wjn~ Ahcu 65 ~~ r cent of the dr ag of 
the urlsn:T"t '·,rg . Asid0 f r om 'lny diftG r 6nC;',s jn t'p l r ",'-I.s , par t 
of the incro:'.sE: in th p d r- I:!?, of the s'J';el::>t - fon'!' rd wi DI" over tr..ut of 
tblJ sv.r'~))t - bf.t ck one Ch.n bl :'.ttr i.1ut r-d to diffe r ':Hl c<:,s in f l oor. i n the 
win,: - fuseb.fS,Fo junctun: ; trL!s 1'10'\ [ ,(' jng h: .. :::' t';(',~.~.'T:;. function of 
the> SWE e p '.lCr.le tu,d di rccti~n: . 
The resl Its o f Sl;ne r so!lic flight tests to detrrl!'int:' "thG dru.g 
of 9. 3~o s~<'(-'J t - f')nv~rd 'iACA 65 - Q()C) t .. i r foil of aSlxct r a t io 2 .7 -
mO'lGCGj on a rocket - n. r o1')G ll~d "od'i' l1a"t,-:,: beE'l1 !"J r '.; s€ili:.--d he r 81 • 
T.le d. r ::..1.'; (~ oGffici.E:Dt S of &.n lli":lS,!: .: :,t and G 3ho S'lveDt- b:;:cK td r fo il of 
equal ~sne~t r atio obt9 i nE d in ill 1 ' dcn~ical fashic n~ve also b~An 
includod as Co. basis for ,~om::,ar iso:l . Betwoen r~~a~h numb E: r s o f 1. 0 
&.nd 1.3, tb:, d r ~,<,; of t~ J~ sw<;ot - b!J.ck v, i~.;:: "\t s abou t 5~.J pe r cen t e n d 
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that of the swept-forward wing about 65 percent of the drag of the 
unswept wing. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va. 
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Figure 3(b).- The test body with 340 swept-back wing of aspect 
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